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From CwsDap January i, to featurDap January £, ly6o. 

* T the Court at St. James% the 29th Day of De-
•**• cember, 1759, 

P R E S E N T * 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation of the 15th of May last, "For 

*' givi"g Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied 
«< Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma-
«< jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
«' discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them-
«' selves ; for pardoning such Seamen as have desert-
**• ed and shall return into the Service ; and also for 
«« taking up all ftragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to the 31st of this Instant De
cember; — And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con
tinued for some Time longer—His Majesty doth 
therefore, by and with the Adviee of His privy 
Council, hereby Order that the said Time be pro
longed and extended from the aforesaid 31 st Day of 
this Instant December, to the 1 i th Day of February 
next; and that the Bounties and Rewards given and 
granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Procla
mation, be continued to be" paid until the said n t h 
Day of February next—Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

St. James's, January r;. 
The following Address of the principal Inhabitants 

of the Borough of Cirencester, in the County of 
Gloucester, has been presented to His Majesty by 
the Right Honourable Lord Bathurst, being intro
duced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble and unanimous Address of the prin
cipal Inhabitants *of the Borough of Cirencester, 
in the County of Gloucester. 

PERMIT us, most gracious Sovereign, though 
among the latest, not the least loyal and zealous 

of your People, humbly to congratulate your Ma
jesty on those signal Successes, with which it hath 
pleased Providence to bless your Arms,, and which 
nave raised you to the Summit of human Glory. 
Such is the Multitude of your shining Conquests, we 
pretend not to recite them at large ; your Acquisi
tions are so important, we attempt not to describe 
their Utility. Every Quarter of the Globe hath 
been a Witness, more or less, to the consummate 
Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, the vigorous 
and happy Exertion of your Military Power, the 
Conduct and Spirit of your Officers, and the Intre
pidity of your Forces, both by Sea and Land. 

We beg Leave to recollect, in particular, the Vic
tory obtained at Minden by your Majesty's Troops, 
Jed by that great Commander Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunswick ; when a few of your brave Battalions 
'routed, v-/ond Example, a numerous Army, and 
covered France with indelible Disgrace. But of all 
the Exploits performed either in the present or in past 
Ages, there hath been none more worthy of Ap
plause than the heroic Enterprize at Quebec ; which 
was concerted with the most profound Skill, execu
ted with Amazing Valour, and remarkably favoured 

by the Hand of Providence. And yet, even upon 
this joyful Occasion, 'tis difficult to refrain from 
Tears. Allow us to join most cordially with your 
Majesty, and with all our Fellow Subjects, in la
menting the accomplished Officer who commanded 
in that Expedition ; who for Military Genius, public 
Virtue, and deliberate though daring Courage, was 
in the highest Class of Eminence'; and fell in the 
Bloom of Life, covered with Laurels, a Victim for 
his Country. The other Leaders, both in the Sea 
and Land Service, justly share in the Fame of that 
great Action, particularly Admiral Saunders, and 
that excellent Patriot General Townshend, who was 
not to be restrained by all the Temptations of Wealth, 
nor by the most engaging domestic Ties, from ha
zarding his Life for the Public. "1 

The late naval Victories, so much to the Honor of 
your Majesty's Admirals, and so seasonable for your 
Kingdoms, complete the Glories of this memorable 
Year, and deserve our most devout Acknowledgment. 
Notwithstanding some Disappointments which have 
befaln your renowned Ally the Kin^ of Prussia, his 
splendid Achievements are not to be remembered 
without Admiration, nor his singular Talents without 
a Hope that he may yet prove successful. May 
French Perfidy arid Cruelty, may Austrian Ingrati* 
tude, may the Brutality of some other Nations, be 
properly rewarded ; till our Commerce and Property 
are every where secured, the Protestant Interest more 
than ever respected, our Peace firmly and honorably 
established, and no farther Necessity remain of shed
ding even the Blood of Enemies. In the mean while* 
should France, so humbled by your Majesty's Arms'i 
derive Courage from Despair, and make an Attempt 
upon these your Dominioas, we shall be as forward 
as any of our Fellow-Subjects, in demonstrating, that 
we think your Majesty's Person and Government, and 
our own Liberties and Possessions, vvorthy of the 
most resolute Defencei 

We can't conclude, without grateful Acknowledg
ments to your Majesty, for the Preservation of those 
Rights and Privileges, which are peculiar to these 
Nations,^ and the Stability of which* under Provi-
denefe, must depend on you and your Royal Housei 
May your Majesty's Life and Glory be long conti
nued ; may you govern for many Years a loyal, una
nimous and happy People ; may your illustrious De
scendants rule by your Maxims our latest Posterity j 
and thus, in the Influence of a truly Royal Example, 
May your Majesty live for ever .' 

The following Address of the Mayor, Alder
men and Burgesses of the Borough of Banbury, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the Right Ho
nourable Lord North, their Representative in Parlia
ment, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in^ Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful arid loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of 

the Borough of Banbury in the Coonty of Oxford, 
Most humbly beg Leave to offer our sincerest Con

gratulations unto your Majesty, on the distinguished 
Successes with which the Divine Providence has been 
pleased to bless your Majesty's Arms wkhjn the Pe
riod of this glorious Year. 

Soch 



Such Successes as are not yet recorded in the Bri 
tish Annals; and must be delivered down to the la
test.Posterity, as the Fruits osyour Majesty's pater
nal Care, the consummate Wisdom osyour Counsels, 
and the most judicious Appointment of your Com
manders. 

We cannot, without the utmost Gratitude, reflect, 
whilst your Majesty has by your Conquests been ex
tending the British Dominions in all Quarters of the 
World, that we have fate secure, and unawed, not
withstanding the Threats and actual Preparations of 
an inveterate Enemy to invade these your Majesty's 
Dominions. May the Almighty long preserve your 
Majesty's most Sacred Person, and continue the 
Crown of these Realms in your Illustrious Descend
ants to the latest Posterity. 

Given under our Common Seal this Thirty First 
Day of December, One Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Fifty Nine. 

St. James's, January i . 
This Day Prince Sanseverino Albertini, Envoy 

Extraordinary from the King of the Two Sicilies, 
had a private Audience of his Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland. 

T o which he was introduced by Stephen Cottrell, 
Esqj Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

Seville- House, January 3. 
This Day Prince Sanseverino Albertini, Envoy Ex

traordinary from the King of the Two Sicilies, had-a 
private Audience of His Royal Highness Prince Ed
ward. 

And afterwards of Her Royal Highness Princess 
Augusta, at Leicester House. 
• T o both which he was introduced by Stephen Cot
trell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

Admiralty Office, Jan. 3, 1760. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, this 

is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Information 
> hath been sent to this Office, that on Saturday the 
•29th past, the Ship Prince Carll, John Wallgren 
Master, of Udavall in Sweden, and bound to that 
Port from Lisbon, laden with Salt, was forced ashore 
on the Main near Brighthelmstone, in the County of 

.Sussex, where she is bulged, and cannot be got off: 
T h e Cargo is entirely lost, and the Men with Diffi
culty saved their Lives. 

J- Clevland. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers, Dec. 2 1 , 1 7 5 9 . 

NOtice is hereby given, That by the Resolutions 
of the House of Commons, such of the Pro

prietors of the Tallies and Orders made out at the 
Exchequer by virtue of an Act of the last Session of 
Tarliament, for enabling His Majesty to raise the 
Sum of One Million for the Uses and Purposes 
therein mentioned, as shall be desirous of subscribing 
to the Eight Millions, voted towards the Supply for 
this Year, Sums equal to the principal Sums con
tained in such Orders, and shall, on or before the 
"8th of January next, produce their said Orders, and 
signify such their Desire to the Cashiers of the Bank, 
*>re to be admitted Subscribers accordingly. 

Newcastle House, Dec. 21, 1759. 
Notice is hereby given in Pursuance of an Act paffld 

in this present Session of Parliament, that His Majestfs 
Lieutenant and the Deputy-Lieutenants of the County 
of Middlesex voill meet at Mr. Lamhds*. House in Pail-
Mall, upon Tuesday the Eighth Day of January 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order 
to proceed in the Execution of the several Laws relating 
to tbe Militia Forces of tbis Kingdom. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Newcastle House, Dec. 21, 1759. 
Whereas an Act batb pasted in tbis present Session of 

Parliament to enable the Lord Lieutenants of those 
Counties, where tbe Militia Forces bave not been raised, 

to summon a Meeting cf all fucb Persons as arr quali
fied and nvilling to serve at Officers in tbe Militia, not
withstanding the Suspension made in Pursuance of the 

former Acts; All Persons therefore nvho are qualified 
to serve as Officers in the Militia of the County of 
Middlesex, and are willing to accept Commijsior.s there
in, are desired io meet at Mr. Lumbers House in Pall-
Mall, upon Tuesday the Sth Day of January next, in 
order that every Person, so qualified and willing to ac
cept Commissions, may, at jucb Meeting, de.iver his 
Name in Writing to His Majestfs Lieutenant, or to 

such Person as he shall appoint to receive the same, 
specifying the Rank in nvhicb he is nvilling to serve. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Newcastle House, December 22, 1759-
The Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Nottingham 

are desired to meet at the Sv.-an Inn, at Mansfield, on 
nvhat may be proper to be done for carrying the several, 
'Acts of Parliament, relating to the Militia, into Exe
cution. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Newcastle House,. Dec. 18, 1759. 
Whereas an Act hath pasted in tbis present Session of 

Parliament, to enable the Lord Lieutenant of those Counties 
where the Militia Forces have not been raised, to sum
mon a Meeting of all such Persons as are qualified and 
willing to serve as Officers in the Militia, notwith

standing the Suspension ?nade in Pursuance of the Direc-
j! tions of the former Acts; All Persons therefore, nvho 

are qualified to serve as Officers in the Militia of ths 
Town of Nottingham, and County of tbe fame, and 
nvilling to accept Commissions therein, are defied to meet 
at tbe Blackmcor's Head, at Nottingham, on Wednesday 
the gib Day of January next, in order that every Per
son Jo qualified, and nvilling to accept Commistions, may, 
at such Meeting, deliver his Name in Writing to His 
Majestfs Lieutenant, or to fucb Person as be shall ap
point to receive tbe same, fecifying the Rank, in which 
he is nvilling to serve. HOLLES N E W C A S T L E . 

Newcastle House, Dec. 18, 1759. 
Whereas an Act hath passed hi th.'. present Scfftsn of 

Parliament, to enable tke Lord Lieutenant of those Coun° 
ties, where the Militia Forces have not been raised, to 
summon a Meeting of a'l such Perstks as are qualifiid 
and willing to strive os Officers in the Miiitia, not
withstanding the Suspension made in Pursuance of tha 
Directions of the Jirmer Acts ; AH Persons therefore, 
nvho are qualisied to serve as Officers in the Militia, 
of the County of Nottingham, and W/zirW to accept 
Commistions therein, are destred to meet ai the Swan 
Inn in Mansfield, on '1uefiiay the Sth Day of January 
next, in order that every Person so qualified, and wil
ling, to accept Commissions, may, at such Meeting, 
deliver his Name in Writing to His Majesty's Lieute
nant, or to such Person as he shall oppoint to receive 
the fame, specifying tbe Rank in which he is voiding 
to serve. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Derbyshire. 
Whereas at a Meeting held thi* zqth Day of Decem

ber 1 ""59, at the George Inn in Derby, in order to carry 
into Execution the several Acts of Parliament now in 
Force for raising a Militia in the Jaid. County, tlere 
did not then appear a sufficient'Number of Pirfin.< who 
offered themselves to serve in the Capacity of Officers in 
the suid Militia', all Persons therefore nvho ere q- citi
fied to serve as Officers in the said Militia Jcr the jaid 
County, and nvilling to accept Commissions therein, me 
desired to meet at tbe George Inn ajb> efaid, on Wednfj-
day the \6tb Day of January next, in order that 
every Person so qualified, and wiling to accept Com
missions, may, at such Mectihg, deliver his Name in 
Writing to his Mfefifs Lieutenant for the said County, 
or tojucb Person as he shall appoint to receive the fame', 
specifying the Rank in nvhicb be is nvilling io serve. 

Dec. 29, 1759. DEVONSHIRE. 

Knightsbridge, Jan. 1, 1760. 
Notice is hereby given that there vdil be a Meeting 

of the Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Leicester, 
| beld 



beld at tbe Three Cranes Inn, in Leicester, on Tuesday . dotted at Harwich or Dover^ ewithout first ohairrhf * 
instant January, in order to p meed Passport from one os His Masisif s Principal See* ,turi,. tbe Sth Day of this inflant January, in order to p 

in the Execution of tbe several Laws relating to tbe 
Militia Forces of this Kingdom. R U T L A N D . 

Trentbam, December 30, 1759. 
The Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Stafford, 

are destred to meet at the Saracen's Head in Stafford, on 
Tuesday tbe Stb Day of January next, to consider of 
what may be proper to be done for carrying the several 
Acts of Parliament relating to tke Militia into Execu
tion. G O W E R . 

Navy-Office, December 26, 1759. 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commissioners of His Ma

jestfs Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers, from the \ft of July 1758, 
to tbe 3 yft of December fottswing, according to his 
Majestfs Establishment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
nvill begin to be made at the Treasurer of tbe tt'avy's 
Office in Broad Street; on Monday tbe 14/ b of January, 
T760, at Ten o'clock in tbe Morning, and continued 
the follonving Day, beginning at tbe fame Hour : 
That all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
nvhat may become payable unto them, and not only 
bring with them tbe Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are to 
be paid the faid Half Pay, but also produce Certificates 
that they have subscribed to tke lest, and taken tbt 
Oaths required by Act of Parliament to his present Ma
jesty. And in Case any of the said Sea Officers shall not 
be able to attend themselves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that the said 
Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida
vits from the Persons they are employed by. 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for 
Exchanging Prisoners of War, Nov. 17, 1759 

Whereas Desertions from Purole ame»g tbe Prijisnerj 
of War now admitted thereto in fivtraiparts of tht King
dom, have been, and continue to be very jnqutnt, ans, 
whereas there is Reason to believe such Prisoners have 
met, and do meet with Assistance from some of his Ma: 

jests s Subjects and others residing within ih;i Kingdom, 
some of nvbcm have been projecuted to Conviction, and 
Prosecutions are carrying on now against others, and 
whereas adhering to tbe King's Enemies by giving them 
Aid cr Comfort, tie her within bis Realm or el/ewhere, 
or tbe Concealment tbercnf are the bight ft Crimes ; the 
Commiffioners for Sick and Wcandid Stamen, ar.d for 
Exchanging Prisoners of War, do hereby Pr.mije a. rea

sonable Reward to any Person hy whose Means any Inch 
Prisoners of War shall le app^-thendeu, or by who/e Dij-
iovery any of His Majesty s Subjects, or any Per Jen re-
fiding within tbis Realm, fbuli be convicted oj aiding 
and assisting, directly or indirectly, the Jaid Prisoners of 
War in their Escapes from Parole, or of proving them 
to be so aided and assisted, or of affording them, ai-ectly 
or indirectly, er of procuring thttn to ire uffcrdrd. Com
fort and Harbour in or after su, b their Dfeniins from 
Parole, or by any other Means aiding and affisiing them 
in fucb Desertions and Escapes ; and thesatd Commiffi
oners do hereby further give Nctice, tbat all and every 
fucb Person or Persons so offending ogainsi their Alle
giance and tbe Laws of tbis Kingdom, will be prosecuted 
as tbe Law directs. 

Custom-House, London, Jauuary 3, 1760. 
For S A L E , 

Hy Order of tbe Honourable Commissioners of His 
Majestfs Customs, in the Long Room at the Lustom-
Houfe, on Thursday tbe \otb Instant, at Three o'Clock 
in tbt Afternoon, 

Sugars, Ginger, Aloes Epatica, and Cotton in Time. 
Tbe Goods to be viewed at tbe New Warehouses at the 
Custom-House, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
?iext, to tbe Time of Sale, 

General Post-Office^ August 20, 1759. 
Pnblici Notice is hereby given. That, for tbe Time 

to come, no Person whatsoever will be permitted to past 

ef State-
All Pi-sons, intending tt> return to England in tbe faid 

Packet.Boats, are ir like M-.nner to produce a Pastsott 
fnm His Majesty's Minister at tht H.gue, or from His 
Majesifs C.n/ul er Pice-Ccnjul at Flushing, before they 
can be received on Board. 

iiy Command of the Post ma,'er Generalr. 
Gco. Shelvooke^ Secretary, 

General Post-Office, Nov. 28, 1759. 
Whereas many Persons put Lrtters into this Office f«r 

His Majesifs Ar my in Germany, and emit to pay tht 
legal Postage, without which they cannot be forwarded i 
This is therefore to give Notice, That a Bag for the 
jaid Army is dispatched from hence every Tuejday and 
Friday Night, and that tbe Letters nvill be received at 
ibis Office, and at all other Offices and Receiving Houses 
in Town and Country, upon Payment of One Shilling, 
Foreign Postage, for every Single Letter, and so in 
Proportion far Double and Treble Leturs, and by the 
Ounce Weight at Four Shillings per Ounce, over and 
above the Inland Postage to London. 

By Command of the Pofi-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvockc, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty's Ships under mentiontd, tbat were actual
ly on Board at tbe taking of Geriab and Chattdirnagoret 

and nvbo are entitled to the Nabob of Bengal's Gift, and 
have not been paid their refpsctive Sbares in the East 
Indies, to wit, Kent, Cumberland, Tygtr, Salisbury, 
Bridgwater, Kings Fisher Shop, and East India Com
pany's Ship Protector, tbat tbt Shares nvhicb have not 
been demandtd, nvill be paid by Mr. James Dickfon, in 
Gould Square Crutched Fryers, as foiiovjs, Kent, and 
Cumberland on tbe Cjth of January ' 760 , Tygtr and 
Salisbury on tbe \Olb, Brigwater, King's Fister, and 
East India Company's Ship Protector on the I Itb ; and 
all Shares not then demanded, nvill bt paid at tbe famt 
Place tbe strjt Thursday in every Mjnth for three Ttafs. 

N. B. Tbe Foremostt.ien belonging to the King's Ftsier, 
nvho were paid off, and turn'd into other Ships, and art 
entitled to Chandtnagor fi-st and second Payments, wiU 
be paid by Mr. John Sketchy, at Geffort, Li 12s being 

sent for that Purp-fe. 

JromZmka&J*- *n±c£atktJbn!L4 PacMMsotSs Aa* I « . EfLz^tJulnvbjJlvr, 

Nstice is hereby given to tbe Officers end others be* 
longing to His Majesty's Ships Revenge, Swiftfure, St. 
Alb-in's, Rainbow, Tartar's Prize, Cutlodrn, Guernsey, 
'Ihetis, Xebeck, tbe Mediterranean, Ambuscade, and Gi-
bralierf who -o^ere on board thr Jaid Ships in the Medi
terranean at tbe taking the Prizes hereafter mentioned 
opfofi'e to the respective Ships : Tbat fucb as have not 
received their Sbares of the Jaid Prizes, will bi paid on 
Demand, or their legal Attorneys for them, by Jtbn 
Dick, Esq; His Majesty's Consul at Leghorn. 

Empty Pclacre, the St. John Baptise, taken by His 
Majesty's Sbp the Rtvcnge, on tbe zd of August IJZJ. 

Bark La St. Mar the, taken by the Swiftfure and the 
St. Alban's, tbe l$tb of September J 757. 

Polacrt Le Favorite, taken by tbt St. Alban's, tbt 
iSfb.fJuly 1757. 

Corvette VHeurtux, taken by tbe St. AlbaitSi tbe 
30th of'July 1757. _ 

Tartant V dnnuzeiade, and Schooner St* Francois dt 
Paolo, taken by tbe Rainbow the June 1758. 

Tartane St, Antonio de Padua, taken by tbe Tartar's 
Prize, on she 23 d of July I 75 8. 

Polacre St. Jean Buptiji,, taken by His Majesty's 
Ships tbe Prince, Culloden, Swiftfure, St. Alban's, 
Guernsey, Tartar's Prisct, TI. et is, and Xtbick, in tbe 
Mediterranean, the I31b of August 1758. 

Sbip L Union, taken hy tbe Amlufcaee, and Eagle 
Privateer, tbt i\st of March 1758. 

Vainquettr Privateeer, tuken ty tbe Ambuscade, July 
the yztb, 1757. 

Tartane St. Ptter, and Polacre St. Peter, taken by 
the Tartar's Prize the l z,tb oj October 1758. 

Tartane St. Michatl, and Tartane St. Lcuis, takttt 
by tbe Gibraltar and Lyme, tbe Sth of October 17 cS. 

Notice is also hereby given to tht Officers and others 
belonging tojiis Majesty's Ship tbt Lyme, Edward Ver* 

"""" *"" . haaxJ tk. r~u J?/---



at the taking ttt Prices Le Flturon and St. Jofepb, on 
the { y b and z\st of October 1757, and at tht taking 
of the Ecureuil tbt ^tb of Marcb 1758, and the Tar-
ianes St. Michael and Louis, the Stb of October 1758 .-
That fticb as have not received their Share of tbe said 
Prizes nvill be paid on Demands Or their legal Attornies 
for them, by John Dick, Esq; and Mess. Le Froy and 
Sbarron, of Leghorn.' 

East India House, Dec. 19, 1759* 
Tbe Court of Directors of the United Company of Mer

chants of England, trading to tbe East indies, do hereby 
give Notice, Tbat a General Court of the jaid Company 
will be btld at their House in Leadenballstreet, on Thurs
day tbe sotb ofjannary next, at nvhicb Time, in pur- . 

fuance of the By-Lanv, which makes tbe Consent and Ap- j 
probation of two General Courts necessary to tbe altering, I 
repealing i or suspending any of tbe By-Laws ; Tbt Re- 1 
solution of tbe General Court held this Day, imponvering 
tbe Court of Directors to build or purchase such Ships 
or Vessels as they shall think most for tbt Interest of tbt 
Company, to be employed in their Service, nvill be taken 
into Consideration. 

To the P U B L I C. 

PErsons of Character and Distinction 
may be informed of the salutiferous Quality and 

great Efficacy, of my Anturthritic Wine, as a Remedy 
for the Gout, &c. by enquiring (Post paid) of any of 
the undermentioned Gentlemen, who, from a tender 
Concern for others in the like Affliction':, have gene
rously given me Leave to use their Names in this 
public Manner • which said Wine (by Royal Autho
rity) is to be had in London, at my House only, the 
Golden Ball in- the Strand, opposite the New Ex
change Buildings, at one Guinea the Bottle. 

I t is also a Sovereign Remedy for the Dry Gripes 
-3n Hot Climates. J. COL LE TT. 

General Carr, in Great Maddox-street, Hanover 
Square. 

. —• Herring, Esq; in Great Marlborough-street. 
John Cross, Esq; at Hendon in Middlesex. 
John Madders, of Berkley Square, Gentleman. 
John Powell, of Nicholas Lane, Lombard Street, 

Merchant. 
John Parkinson, in Watling Street, Merchant. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Burnett, of the Parish of Saint 

"iThomas the Apostle in the County of Devon, Merchant and 
Woolftapler, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the a ist 
and 20/h of January Instant, and on the i6ih of February 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each of the 
faid Days, at Swale's Wine Cellar, situate in the Serge Mar
ket in the City of Ex on ; and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tbat 
have any of his Effects,.are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
J4r. John Triggs, ]ao. in Sr. Thomas's near Exeter. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Charleton, of the City of Bristol, 

"Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 10th 
and 21ft of January instant, and on the 16th of February next, 
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on each of the said Days, 
at the House kept by Elizabeth Long, called the Marine Coffee 
House, in Queen's Street in the City of Bristol, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his "Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice "0 Mr* John Taylor, Attorney, in 
"Bristol aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and issurd 
forth against John BelJ, of (be City of Norwich, Wool

len Draper, Metcer, Dealer and Chapman* and hi being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in ths laid Commission names, or :he ma-* 
jor Part of them, 00 the if.b and 18th cf January Instant, 
and- on the J6th of February nrst, at Three c"Clock in the 
Afternoon, on each 0/ the „s»id D*ys, at the House of Ed
ward Riches, known by the Name of the Three Tuns, in the 
Parish of St. Peter ci Maccrosc in the said City of Nor
wich, and make a full Discovery sni Disclosure oi h"& Estate aad. 
Effects j when and wnsre the Creditars ere to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and ths Creditors arc to aflent to 
or dissent frnm the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the seid bankrupt, cr that have sny of his Effects, 
arc not tn pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commission 
ners shall appoint, but give Notice tc Mr. Jeremiah Bsny0 

Attorney, in Norwich. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt io awarded and issued 
forth against "Richard W'scham, of the Perish of Snint 

Mary Magdalen Bermnncfey, in the County of Surry, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them., on the loth and 18th of January Instant, and on the 
16th of February next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London j and make a fu'.l Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects: when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver tbe fame, but to whom the Commissioners stall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Daniel, Attorney, in Wood-street, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardtd and issued 
forth against J;*rr.es Rivington and James Fletcher, 

both of Pater Noster Row, in the City cf London, Book
sellers and Partners, anc" they beirg deeJafttl Bankrupts are 
hereby required to fvrver:^/ shemfilves :<t tl?c Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, OT tiic r.isjcr i?flrc of 
them, on the ;jth and 21st of January Instant, ar.d on the 
16th of February next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on" 
each of the said Days, at Guiidj-.'J, London, and make a roll. 
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are tu come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the seend Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent ftorr. the A l 
lowance of their Certificate. All Peifms indebted to the said 
Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Chapone, at N ' JS, Clement's Inn. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup: awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Davy, 01 Kenning-

hall in the County of No/folk, Shopkeeper, intend to meet 
on tbe 30th Day of January instant, at Four cf the Circle 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when 
and where the Creditors who have not alfeady proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of ths /aid Dividend. 

I""* HE Commissioners in a Comrnislion or Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Bellamy, of London, 

Merchant, intend to meet on the 28th Day of January 
instant, at Four of the CJock in the Afterencou, at Guildhalls 
London, in order to ms'ce a Dividend of the said Bank upt's 
Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already provtd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Persons who have made any Claims are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be disallowed* 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Ba-thnlomew Gray, late of 

Mark Lane, "London, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Sir Robert Henley, 
Knt. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the 
said" Bartholomew Gray hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Ndtice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the con-
arary or* or before the 26th of January Instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Howard, of ths 

City of Bristol, Chapman, have certified to • the Right 
Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of the 
GreatSeal of Great Britain, that the said Joseph He ward hath 
in ail Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts f 
This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
fifth Year of his present Majesty's Rsign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the. said Act directs, unless Cause 
be (hewn ta the contrary on or bsfere the 26th of January Ist» 
slant. 
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